H e then refers to d istrib u tio n of th e cran ial nerves, especially of th e trifacial and vagus, p o in tin g o u t th e resem blance of the distribution of th e lastm entioned nerve in R h in a to th a t described by G egenbaur* in H e x a n th u s; th e difference lying in th e fact th a t in th e form er th e ram i branchiales of th is nerve, the nu m b er of w hich correspond t d th e n u m b er of th e b ran ch ial arches, divide into two term in al branches only, th e ram i an terio res a n d posteriores, th e th ird , th e ram i pharyngei, being absent.
On the o th er hand, in Scyllium th e ram i branchiales do n o t divide, th e term in al tw igs, re p re se n tin g th e ram i pharyngei, only being present.
T he lobi o lfactorii consist of tw o parts, th e lobe p ro p er and th e peduncle. T he lobe itself is m ore o r less pear-shaped, broader a t th e a n terio r end w here it ab uts on to the olfactory organ, a n d narrow er behind w here i t passes in to th e peduncle. I t consists of th ree layers, countin g from before backw ard, or from outside inw ard. T he posterior, w hich is also th e in te rn a l layer, occupies m ore th a n h alf of th e lobe, an d consists en tirely of a m ass of sm all cells em bedded in a netw ork of fibrillse an d g ra n u la r neuroglia. T h is netw ork is of extrem e ten u ity , an d th e cells contained th e re in are oval, pear-shaped, or spherical in shape, an d co ntain a nucleus and n u cleo lu s; they give off processes w hich join th e netw ork. I n fro n t of these, and outside to a ce rtain ex ten t, is found a lay er consisting of glom eruli o lfa c to rii; th ese are elongated o r pear-shaped m asses arranged w ith th e ir long axes in th e d irectio n of th e nerve fibres. T hey consist of a central core of closely in tertw in ed fibrillaa; ex tern ally th e fibrils are of ra th e r la rg e r s iz e ; th ey ru n lo ngitudinally in reference to th e glom erulus ; in th e ir course elongated cells are developed.
T he a n te rio r or ex tern al layer consists of in terlacin g bundles of fibres w h ich pass from th e an terio r ends of th e glom eruli in to th e olfactory organ. T he bundles them selves are flat, b u t th e fibrillse of w hich th ey are composed are round.
T he stru c tu re of th e peduncle resem bles th a t of th e olfactory lobe, an d g ra d u ally passes in to th a t of th e cerebrum a t th e p o sterio r end. In Scyllium , R h in a, a n d A can th ias i t contains a passage w hich p u ts th e v entricle of th e olfactory lobe into com m unication w ith th a t of th e cerebrum . I n R aja, how ever, b o th th e lobe a n d th e peduncle are solid.
T he cerebrum co n tains tw o ventricles w hich po sterio rly com m uni cate w ith a single cham ber, th e foram en of M o n ro ; th is is th e case in Scyllium , R h in a, an d A canthias, b u t in R a ja only a v ery sm all ventricle is p re sen t w hich re p resen ts th e foram en of M onro, th e rem ainder of th e cerebrum bein g solid. R o u n d th e ex tern al surface of the cerebrum th e re is a lay er of g ra n u la r n eu ro g lia w ith com para tiv ely few cells. T he rem ain d er of th e parenchym a consists of a m ass of cells, la rg e r ones, 13 /* to 10/t in diam eter, o ccupying th e centre, an d sm aller ones p red o m in atin g to w ard s th e in te rn a l surface. I n ,S cy lliu m th e cells are arra n g e d in groups of fo u r or five, a n d in R aja also in g ro u p s of from nine to tw enty-one, w hich m ake a m ean d erin g p attern th ro u g h th e p aren ch y m a in some p arts. A t th e base of th e cerebrum th ere are fo u r special gro u p s of cells, tw o being placed in th e o u ter w alls a n d tw o in th e in n e r w a lls ; th e o u te r gro u p s are associated w ith th e fibres of th e a n te rio r com m issure, a n d th e in n e r groups are associated w ith th e fibres of th e c ru ra cerebri.
T he th ird v en tricle is a g u tter-sh a p ed channel, long in Scyllium , b u t sh o rter in R aja, w hich leads from th e cerebrum in to th e optic lobe; above, i t is closed in b y processes of th e p ia m a te r.w h ic h e n te r th e ven tricle an d th e foram en of M onro, fo rm in g a choroid p le x u s ; below, th e th ird v en tricle com m unicates by a passage, th e in fu n d i bulum , w ith th e ven tricles of th e h y p o a riu m ; th e p arenchym a in th is lobe contains nu m ero u s cells m easu rin g from ab o u t 13/* by 7/* to 6u in diam eter, w hich give off num erous processes to join a fine n etw o rk w hich pervades th e whole. T he v en tricle is lined by an endothelium w hich is continuous w ith a space in the hypophysis cerebri. T h ere is a sm all tu b ercle in fro n t of th e optic lobe w hich corresponds to the tu b ercu lu m in term ed iu m of G ottsche,* a n d from i t a bundle of fibres can be traced passin g tow ards th e v e n tra l surface of th e m edulla oblongata, w hich corresponds to th e fibres of M eynert.
T he optic lobes w hich hom ologise w ith th e a n te rio r corpora q u ad rig em in a form a cover arch in g over th e aqueduct of S ylvius, in th e same position as in th e T ele o ste i; th ey are m uch th ick er, b u t m ore sim ple in stru ctu re . N e ith e r th e to ri longitudinales n o r th e to ri sem icirculares, those tuberosities w hich form prom inences on th e floor of th e aq u ed u ct in th e Teleostei, are p re sen t in th e P lag io sto m ata. T hree layers m ay be distin g u ish ed in th e optic lo b e ; th e external
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Central Nervous System o f 11 Mr. A. Sanders. On Anatomy of the [Jan. 7, occupies about tw o-thirds of th e thickness, and consists of longitudinal fibres w hich are deriv ed from th e optic tract, and num erous cells which a tta in th eir m axim um num ber in this la y e r; they are m ostly spherical, b u t fusiform cells with th eir long axes placed radially are occasionally found. The second layer consists of bundles of transverse fibres p artly derived from th e lateral colum ns of th e m edulla oblongata, and p artly from th e com m issura a n s u la ta ; th ey correspond w ith th e transverse fibres in th e tectum lobi optici of the Teleostei.
The th ird lay er is characterised by large cells, w hich are rounded or sometimes p y rifo rm ; th ey usually give off only one process w hich is directed outw ards, an d joins th e above-m entioned transverse fibres. These cells differ in th e ir arran g em en t in th e different species, they are sp read out in a flat la y e r in th e optic lobe of th e Scyllium and R aja. I n R h in a an d A canthias they form a group in th e central tu b ero sity th a t projects in to th e aq u ed u ct of Sylvius, resem bling the arran g em en t in th e T u rtle . The sm all cells w hich were described in th e first la y e r ex ten d in dim inishing num bers in to th is th ird layer.
T he cerebellum in S cyllium T R hina, an d A canthias presents a very la rg e v entricle w hich in R aja is nearly obliterated ; th e in tim ate stru c tu re resem bles th a t of th e Teleostei. There are th e four layers, th e m olecular w ith P u rk in je cells, th e g ra n u la r an d th e fibrous layers. T he la tte r is connected by th e c ru ra cerebelli ad m edullam th ro u g h an inferio r lobe w ith th e restiform bodies of th e m edulla oblongata ; th e re is also an a n terio r cord passing longitudinally into th e optic lobe w hich rep resents th e c ru ra cerebelli ad cerebrum (Q u a in ). I n th e g ra n u la r layer, in ad dition to th e num erous cells form ing th a t layer, there are little m asses of fibril! se in extricably w ound to g eth er resem bling glom eruli on a sm all scale ; in o th e r respects th ere is nothin g peculiar in th e stru c tu re of th e cerebellum.
The m olecular an d th e g ra n u la r layers are continued on th e surface of the restiform bodies in all th e species exam ined, and in R aja nearly as fa r as th e p osterior end of th e fo u rth ventricle, b u t th e absence of the P u rk in je cells m arks a difference of stru c tu re .
In th e spinal cord th e g rey substance of th e v en tra l cornu contains num erous larg e cells arran g e d in an im bricated m anner w ith th e ir long axes directed obliquely from th e ventral to th e dorsal surface. T h eir shape is generally elongated, and th ey give off several processes. In th e cord th e v en tra l cornua are directed horizontally, b u t tow ards th e posterior end of th e m edulla oblongata th ey are gradually depressed tow ard th e v en tral surface, and are finally lost in th e grey substance on th e floor of th e fo u rth ventricle. T he dorsal cornua contain num erous nuclei. T here are four longitudinal colum ns in th e spinal cord, th e v en tral longitudinal colum ns beneath th e central canal, the lateral colum ns a t the sides, an d the dorsal colum ns above. M authner's fibres are n ot present in th e P lagiostom ata, th e fibres of th e ven tral longitudinal columns varying v ery slightly in siz e ; b u t p e rh a p s .it m ay be m entioned here th a t larg e fibres, tw o in num ber, occupying positions corresponding to those of th e M au th n er's fibres in Teleostei, occur in C eratodus ; they have th e p eculiarity of possessing several axis cylinders inclosed in a single m edullary sheath.
The v en tral colum ns form projecting longitudinal cords in th e floor of th e fo u rth ventricle. T hey can be traced into th e v en tra l side of th e posterior com m issure w hich occupies th e usual place a t th e pos terior boundary of th e th ird ventricle.
The lateral colum ns on passing forw ard dim inish g re atly in num ber, th e in ternal fibres are lost in th e neighbourhood of th e posterior com m issure; those th a t are external seem to join th e tran sv erse fibres of the optic lobe, those betw een the tw o disappear in th e region above th e hypoarium , some crossing the c ru ra cerebri w hich disappear in th e same region.
The optic nerves form a chiasm a, th e low er p a rt of w hich is form ed by th e nerves of th e tw o sides in tersectin g each o th er in bundles, b u t in th e u p p er p a rt th e rem ain d er cross each o th e r en masse. T he principal origin of th is nerve is th e optic lobe, w here th e o u ter twoth ird s are occupied by its t r a c t ; a few fibres, how ever, are derived from the hypoarium .
The oculo m o to rii are derived from two ganglia situated on th e floor of th e aqueduct of S y lv iu s; they pass nearly stra ig h t dow n to the v en tral surface of th e m edulla oblongata. A t th is region th ere is a system of transverse com m issures connected w ith th e second lay er of th e optic lobe, w hich corresponds to th e com m issura ansulata of Teleostei (G ottsche).*
The ganglion of origin of th e trochlearis was n o t found, b u t the fibres decussate a t a p a rt betw een th e optic lobe an d the cerebellum corresponding to the valve of Vieussens.
T he trifacial is derived from th ree roots, one of w hich comes for w ard from th e posterior p a rt of th e m edulla oblongata, w here it can be traced into th e lateral colum ns.
The o th er comes backw ard th ro u g h the tu b ero sity of th e trifacial by th e side of th e m e d u lla ; these two cross each other a t th e ir entrance into th e nerve, the th ird comes from a group of cells in th e grey substance of the floor of th e fo u rth ventricle.
The abduceus can be traced from th e v e n tra l surface of th e m edulla oblongata a t about its centre into th e lower edge of th e ventral long itu d in al colum ns.
The facial can be trac ed into a sm all bundle of fibres w hich passes backw ard into th e spinal cord in the su b stan tia gelatinosa centralis ju st above th e central canal.
* Loc. cit., p. 439.
A bout th is region there is a system of arched commissural fibres, the fibres arcuatas. T hey seem to be connected w ith th e cru ra cerebelli and m edullam . They occur no t only th ro u g h th e external p art of th e ventral surface, b u t also th ro u g h the cen tral portions.
The acusticus and glossopharyngeal arise from the grey substance on th e floor of th e fo u rth ventricle.
The vagus arises from a series of rounded tuberosities situated on th e side o f th e floor of th e fo u rth ventricle ; each root arises from a separate tuberosity.
The spinal nerves arise by dorsal and ventral ro o ts ; th e la tte r from the v e n tra l horn of grey substance. The form er pass obliquely into th e in terio r of the cord and there divide into two b u n d le s; one bundle from th e an terio r p a rt of the root is directed backw ard, th e other bundle from th e posterior p a rt of the root is directed forw ard. They pass over th e n ex t n erve both in fro n t and behind, an d join th e lateral colum ns of th e cord. This arrangem ent was first described by Stieda.* [Jan. 14; January 14,1886.
Professor S T O K E S , D .C .L ., P resid en t, in the Chair.
The P rese n ts received w ere laid on th e table, and th a n k s ordered for them . E ig h t years ago, conjointly w ith m y friend M r. B lu n t, I com m u nicated to th e Royal Society an account of an experim ental inquiry in to th e action of su n lig h t on th e m icro-organism s of putrefaction and decay.f W e adduced evidence, conclusive in ou r opinion, th a t th e solar rays were very hostile to these low ly form s of life ; so m uch so th a t un d er favourable conditions b rig h t sunlight, sufficiently prolonged, w ould altogether p rev en t th e ir appearance in fluids which, u n d er
